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Explore Hunt Library Spaces

First Floor

Common Grounds Café
A convenient spot to meet friends and colleagues for coffee, muffins, sandwiches, or ice cream.

bookBot
State-of-the-art automated book delivery system with capacity for 2 million volumes. With a click of a button in the library’s online catalog, books are retrieved and ready for pickup in only five minutes.

Robot Alley
Watch the bookBot in action through a glass wall as four robots dart up and down enormous aisles to pinpoint and retrieve materials.

Auditorium
Featuring a raised stage and seating for 360, this auditorium serves as a university classroom and is a venue for lectures, film screenings, and special performances.

Mothers Room
Offers a clean, secure, and private space for nursing mothers. The Mothers Room is available during regular library hours on a first-come, first-served basis. For access, please Ask Us.

Second Floor

Emerging Issues Commons
Interactive exhibits created by the Institute for Emerging Issues, focusing on current challenges facing the economy, the natural and built environments, education, and health.

Multipurpose Room
Meeting and presentation space for the Institute for Emerging Issues.

Ask Us
The Hunt Library’s one-stop service center, where staff are ready to answer questions, help with research, or lend materials, technology, and course reserves.

Apple Technology Showcase
Surrounded by glass walls, this is the place to see and try out the constantly changing array of devices and technologies available for loan.

iPearl Immersion Theater
This open area is one of the main attractions on the second floor. A large, curved video display wall surrounds the viewer with imagery, showcasing current events, library and university initiatives, and
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Evans First Floor

ZONE A – Entry
- Long stairway
- Railing or half railing
- Special lighting
- Need more seating

ZONE B – Yorick's
- Fluorine or half railing
- Drapery
- Special lighting
- Need more seating

ZONE C – Consolidated Service Area
- Arched wall
- Busy area
- Plasma display
- Use passive collection

ZONE D – Front Area
- Collaborative
- Booths with higher end
desks

ZONE E – Back Area
- Can
- Add some
- Move

ZONE F – Quiet Room
- Plates
- Study room
- Staff

ZONE G – Back Area
- Windows
- More seating

ZONE H - Outside of Building
- Open
- Windows

ZONE I - Media Lab
- Media lab
- Sound booth

ZONE J- Staff Work Office Area
- Group Study Rooms
- Whitley Suite
- Group Study Rooms